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When Naelen Spencer shows up at Clarke Gannonâ€™s apartment saying he wants to hire her to

hunt his sister down, sheâ€™s got zilch inclination to actually take that job.For one thing, sheâ€™s

not actually looking for an employer. For another thing, Naelen is the kind of rich, entitled playboy

that she hates. For a third thing, heâ€™s a dragon shifter, and sheâ€™s a dragon slayer. Those

things donâ€™t mix.Sure, okay, she doesnâ€™t kill shifters, only soulless, monster dragons that do

nothing but burn, kill, and destroy.And fine, he does happen to have eyes like the sky in high

summer and a deep voice that makes her feel warm all over. And all right, she needs the money

heâ€™s offering. She could use it to help her sister, whoâ€™s never caught a break her entire

life.But screw that guy.Thatâ€™s what she wants to say, anyway. Instead, she ends up taking him

up on his offer, and then sheâ€™s flying off in a private jet to get mixed up with a creepy country

town, a nest of powerful vampires, and a bunch of potent magical objects.
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Absolutely recommend. The love triangle is very interesting and you can tell that the two males are

completely fallen for the female lead. The female lead is very strong willed and she is very

passionate about her line of work because of things that happened to her and her older sister when

they were little kids. I will say all the mythical magical creatures in story books are real in this book

and everything meshes very good together. ðŸ’œ

I love Ms St Crowe's series with Penny and Lachlan and was glad to see our favorite ethical dragon

slayer, Clarke, get her own series. The storyline of getting hired by a rich dragon shifter to find his

feared to be a rogue sister is good. The writing is good. Unfortunately I just did not like either male

lead, Naelon or Logan. Clarke is too good for either, but I still look forward to the next installment.

Meh!! I can't give this book more than two stars. The storyline was just OK. No suspense. No real

connection between Clarke and Naelen. Logan's character was better fleshed out. Much better than

Naelen's yet Naelen is supposed to be the romantic lead. I found Naelen's personality to be

whining, obtuse, autocratic with a touch of stalker. Ugh!I liked Clarke, but even she couldn't turn this

into a good book.I do give Ms St. Crowe a Big thumbs up for keeping foul language and gratuitous

sex out of the story.
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